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WHOLESALE GBOCEBIES * DBY GOODS, 

HATS & v/-
8 n u w « o o i » » c . ^ y i f 

DecatuaHL «*.»*Ho a<£ 
• i • • • i - ; i l : ' f i i i T t l i . l i . . 

TATTR K O T I C B 1 1 

THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

is still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
furnish ail kinds, shapes, ox fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S A N D 8 L A 3 8 
vn short notice, and a little cheaper thaottaey 
can be got from any body else in the West. 
Remember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and Will sell you work and bring it to >ou. 
Don't be imposed on by others, for I will give 
jou a call soon. Work done at ShelbynHe UL 

May*59.-S«!y EEUBEN ADKIN& 

<D.<B. 
"WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER IN 

School, Miscellaneous and 
BX.AJNTB: B O O H S , 

W38& . . . 
Window Shades, fancy Articles de. 

DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 
Cash paid for Rags. 

Jfew School Books. 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 

citizens of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 
opened a Shop in Dm. Hitt k Kellar's office, 
west side public square, where he is prepared 
to do any kind of work, in his line, in a fash
ionable and1 workman-like manner. 

Snllivan 111. Oct 15th 1858 4 tf. 

B. B. EVERETT. 
Phys i c ian and Surgeon . 

Respectfully tenders his professional ser
vices to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
ingcountry. '. ,0 <v , „. 

Office one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
where he may always be found, except when 

.absent on professional business. 

i* 909 ! » « • « • } 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Snllivan - • • <* • - I l l ino i s 

Will practice in the conrta of Moultrie, Coles, 
Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dil
igent attention given to the collection of debts, 
paying taxes, redeeming land* sold for taxes &c 

Office—In the north-west corner of the Court 
House, where he may be consulted at all times, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

December loth 1838.—12 y. 

BE/ At BXRvsIL 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

Respectfully continues to tender'his 
professional services to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity . * u 

He is prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
•on the West side of the public square, 
one door North of r . B . . Knight «fe 
•CoYStore. !i * 

Sullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 
J . B. EOEN. J. MEEKER. 

Attorney* and Counsellors at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

Attend to all professional business en* 
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
•claims. 

Office next door East of Perryman's 
-store, where one of tho firm will al
ways be found. 

guffivanKLSftpMVMtf?. l t £ 

. -O i ?rr 
t«^i 3NT x > » TJ s , 

• 

v>»v Just from New York, will establish 
himself permanently in this place, and 
asks the patronage of the public He 
has confidence that he will please all. 
Call and try aim.—West side Public 
square in VADAKDTS STORE. 

0 . AKDRVS <fb Co. 
work warranted 12 months, 

'cee. 
£*5t.—17-too 

. ' ' ' • < ' ' " < ' ' • 

• ^ L . «F« o B J&» « M > . J 
Mian pwhriy at their hall in g n l U v n n 

on the Mo»day twniag tf or next preceeding 
each full moon. Transient brothers fraternal-

Mevltrle Le4«e, Ife. f»S. 
I . O- O. F-

Meeta every Tuesday Evening in their Hall, 
over yadajdne Store. Transient Brothers in 

VW.W.TiAtti,S«cJ.B.I5IGHT, K. G. 
: ' . . . . ' 

$WLMV£Wl JEDIXSK. 

ISSUED EVEBY FBIDAY. 

J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOE & PKOPWXTOB. 

TERMS :—$l ,50 I n Advance. 

S P E A K G E W I X Y . 

BT W. T. WALLACE. 

Speak gently! it hi better far 
To rule by love than fear. 

Speak gently t let not harsh words BUT 
The good we might do here. 

Speak gently! love doth whisper tow 
The vows that true hearts bind; 

And gently friendship's accents flow-
Affection's voice is kind. 

i 

'.mi 
Speak gently to the little child, 

Its love be sure to gain; 
Teach it in accents soft and mild-

It may not long remain. 

Speak gently to the young, for they 
Will have anough to bear; 

Pass through this life as best they may, 
Tia full of anxious care. 

Speak gently to the aged one, 
Grieve not the careworn heart; 

The sands of life are nearly run, 
Let such in peace depart 

Speak gently to the erring—know',>.*.'-
They may have toiled in vain; 

Perhaps unkindness made them so, 
Oh win them back again. 

Speak gently—kindly to the poo*, m'r" 
Let no harsh tone be heard; 

They have enough they must endure 
Without an unkind word. 

; :•. ' tu i • • ' "' " • • '• •• •' 

Speak gently!—He who gave his life 
To bend man's stubborn will, <*-

When elements were in fierce strife, '•' 
Said to them, "Peace, be sWlir» 

Speak gently!—'tis a little thing 
Dropped in the.heart's deep well; 

The good, the joy which it may bring, 
Eternitv shall tell. 

HOW I BECAME JEALOUS. 

.;.,(TiV<BY MABY KYLE DALLAS. 

WHEN first we moved into the house 
in which we now reside, I noticed one 
very disagreable peculiarity in relation 
to the adjoining block of houses. They 
had no back door yards, and conse
quently the windows closely overlook
ed our gardens, which were not very 
large themselves, though they were 
pretty. When we first took possess
ion of our new residence, the windows 
directly opposite ours were closed, and 
the apartments untenanted. I had 
scarcely got to rights and fairly set-
tied down, however, before I perceiv
ed great ronovations and improve
ments were in progress in these great 
empty rooms. Painting and papering, 
whitewashing and gilding, scrubbing 
and window-washing, were the order 
of the day for a fortnight. And then, 
after a short resdite, white shades were 
visible at the windows, and I knew 
the new tenants had moved in. ld%d 
hope they were not inquisitive, disa* 
greeable people. 

For some time I saw no one but a 
quiet common-place young man, with 
a very shiny head of hair, and an im
maculate cottar and cravat, who ap
peared now and then at the window, 
and vanished instantaneously. And I 
began to flatter myself that we should 
not be annoyed at aE. 

One morning—it was a bright, still 
day, and the atmosphere was very op
pressive; I remember it well, for I had 
risen with such an unaccountable de
pression of spirits as I had never be
fore experienced, and felt sure some
thing distressing would happen before 
night. Jbr 

Well, this morning as I was running 
down stairs veiy^ea^ly—^efore any 
one else was up in the house—I hap 
pened to glance out of the window at 
the stair-head, and there, at that part 
of the house I have mentioned, sat ft 
young lady. She. was very pretty.— 
Her complexion was extraordinarily 
clear, and her hair was magnificent. 
But I declare I never saw such* cold 
saucy glance as that which1 she fixed 
directly on the window of our room.-
I did hope Psalter wasn't looking out 

After breakfast, Psalter sat down 
by the door which opened into the gar
den, to read a paper. And all the 
time he sat there that impudent .thing 
stared right straight at him without 
moving an inch. I thought it strange 
that Psalter did not observe her. All 
day the shades were down, but (if 
you'll believe me) no sooner had,the 
sun set, than there she sat again in the 
same position, trying, as I saw-plainly, 
to make Psalter take notice of her.— 
And the style in which she was dress-
ed—ic was rediculous. ;iiTja 

Every day the same thing was re
peated; but I purposely avoided say
ing anything to Psalter, as he had not 
Seen her himself, lest he should look 
toward her out of curiosity; and then, 
of course, she Would think he was o-
verwhelmed with admiration. 

Sister-in-law was quite a near neigh 
bor of ours, and ran in every day; and 
one afternoon I casually mentioned 
the circumstance to her as a good joke 
Sister-in-law rooked, very serious. 
; **You say Psalter has never noticed 

her?" she said. 
*?jfever, ̂ nce," t repliedV 

i "Well, I must say, Emma," contin 
ued she, uthat is in itself very suspi
cious—very suspicion s, indeed!" 

«Why> Jine-r I exclaimed, *?what 
Can you mean ? Suspicious W Q 

"Reflect one moraent, Emma: would 
it not have been only natural for Psal
ter to remark, *That's » pretty girl,' 
or, *We have * new neighbor,' or 
something of the sort? Instead of 
which he has preserved total silence 
on the subject," said sister-in-law, em 
phasizing her remarks with her fore
finger. <f ?&$t<>liit 

"He has never seen her," I replied 
indignantly. "I told you so-^1 *£% 

"Now, Emma, nothing could make 
me believe that" said Jane; **and I 
warn you as a sister, to watch that 
window well, or you'll repent it." 

I knew it was foolish, but I declare 
I could not help thinking of what she 
had said for hours afterwards, and I 
caught myself looking at the window 
fifty times a day. 

"Where are you going ?" J inquired 
of Psalter, as he left the house one 
morning just after beakfast was on the 
table. * 

He gave me no definite answer, but 
merely replying that he would return 
in five minutes, ,closed the door and 
departed. 

As I awaited Ms return,!happened 
to tarn my eyes toward that window. 
There eat the woman, but her back 
was toward me, and on the window 
seat beside her lay a hat so like Psal
ter's. The longer I looked the more 
convinced I was that I was not mista
ken; and yet the idea was so redicu-
lons, so preposterous, that 1 felt I 
should never have husbanded it for a 
moment had it not been for Jane's 
suggestions. I drove the thought a-
way and went into the house; but 
when Psalter returned I couldn't help 
looking J f e e window—and, oh I dear 

I cried afid scolded myself,̂ and acol-
ded myself and^cried all day long. In 
the afternoon Ijalked round the block 

ding which contained that window.— 
It was large and full of stores and of
fices. On the ground floor was a con
fectionary. I stepped in and bought 
some oranges, and then inquired of 
the proprietor, who was a German, 
"who occupied the first floor f* 

"Oh! Mr. &hinit havfe ftfl de floor;" 
was the reply. "I know hot vafc you 
say in dis country—makeSmknytmgs 
which is not true, and der mouth and 
derhead." i:^ 

What could he mean? A bright 
thought Struck me; they were actors, 
that must be i t "Many tings 
is not true—in der mouth, in der 
I had a clue at last: theatrical people 
are always running off with other peo
ple's wives and husbands, and suing 
for divorces, and intriguing generally, 
all over the world., Can any one think 
of the reason? Is the secret hidden 
in the foot-lights, or rolled up in the 
curtain ? Or is there something fatal 
to fidelity in the air of the green-room ? 
Certain it is, that those who personate 
fictitious heroes constant to wives and 
lady-loves through difficulty, and dan
ger, and death, and heroins who would 
sacrifice everything Save virtue, dVaw 
few practical lessons from their night
ly repiesentations of those virtuous 
characters. This wonwn,^en;Tfear-
ed, was an actress^ who had come to 
the determination of running, away 
withPiBaite!fcffn'*Mjb .̂[o -vii \s^\\fA 

Oh, that hat! why had I seen it?-
Three davsjpwsed away,; and^ain 
Psalter went out before breakfast I 
watched theiWiBdpw—i couldn?li#elp 
i t Oh, dear, dear Jin fifteen minutes 
there was a hatJ istiinenng onvthe1; sHl 
again t There; was a handkerchielfin 
the hat The wind was strong, and 
every now and then the edge fluttered 
out, further and further, until at last it 
fell quite out of the hat and floated 
down upon the grass-plot I ran and 
picked it up—it i wag Psalter's hand
kerchief, marked with his name. I 
thought I should faint at first; and 
then my spirits rose—I would put on 
my things and walk straight into that 
room, where I was now sure he was, 
and had been on the previous morning. 
I could easily make a pretext of some 
sort; no one should know my motive 
except Psalter. I tied my' veH over 
my face and muffled myself in my dus 
ter, keeping my tears for the time to 
come. The stairs were public, so I 
easily ascended to the second floor 
without being remarked. The hack-
room door stood a-jar. Oh! how I 
trembled as I peeped in., There; sat 
Psalter, and there sat the lady,; but 
Psalter was being shampooned, and 
the lady, divinely beautiful as ever, 
was made of wax! I had been jeal 
ousof a block—of a hair-dresser's sign! 
I was far more foolish than poor sis
ter-in-law the night we followed Tom 
to Brooklin. 

Just as I was retreating, one of |he 
establishment emerged rather hastily 
from the door I Was just leaving, and 
to excuse my presence, I inquired the 
price of a pair o^mlse^B" 
much to his amazement, 
hasty retreat 

To this day I have never mentioned 
one word of Ae occurrence to ft living 
soul—not even to Psalter. I HI 

QUESTIONS TO BB A«swnB«D.--Did 
the man who fell asleep hurt ̂ hnnself 
more than if he had tallen when a-
wake? 

Did the man who plowed the seas 
and afterwards planted V~ 
native soil, ever harvest 

Did^anybody ever ace flour made . . hatuMmuAwm 
from the wild oats 

Was the reign of 
of * freshen? • 

Was the person who hailed a friend, 
in astormrohood • 

The Battle ofMontebello in 
J u n e , 1 8 0 d . 

' It is interesting to mark the simi
larity, doubtless in great part inten
tional, between tho opening of the 
Italian campaign by Napoleon in 
1800, and by Louis Kapolebn in 18-
59. t h e following is an account of 
the first battle at Montebello, from 
Abbot's Lifeof Napoleon: ; , 

The following laconic and charac
teristic order was issued by the F" 
Cosnul to Lannes and Murat: 

"Gather your forces at the River 
Stradella. On the 8tfi or 9th at the 
latest yon will have on your hands 
fifteen or eighteen thousand Austri-
ans. Meet them and cut them to 
pieces, i t will be so many enemies 
less upon your hands on the day of 
the decisive battle we are to expect 
with the entire army of Melas.' 

"The prediction was true. J 
Austrian force advanced, eight 
thousand strong. Lannes met them 
on the field of Montebello. They 
were-strongly posted, with batteries 
ranged upon the hill-sides, which 
8wept the whole plain. It Was of 
the' utmost importance that this body 
should be prevented from combining 
with the other vast forces ot the Aus-
trians. Lannes had but ei^ht thous
and men. Could he sustain the un
equal conflict fora few hours, "Victor, 
who was some miles in rear, could 
come np with the; reserve of four 
thousand men. The French soldiers 
fully conscious of the odds against 
which they were to contend, and of 
the carnage into the midst of which 
they Were plnnging, With 6houts of 
enthusiasm rushed upon their foes. 
Instanteneously a storm of grape-shot 
from all the batteries swept through 
his ranks. Said Lannes, *I could 
hear the bones crash In my division 
like glass in a hail 6torm4

r -
> / "For nine long hours, from eleven 
m the morning till eight at night the 
horrid carnage continued.. . Again 
and again the mangle* Meedinjg, 
wasted columns were rallied to the 
charge. At last, when three thous
and Frenchmen were strewn dead 
upon the ground, the Austrians broke 
and fled, leaving also three thousand 
mutilated corpses, add six thousand 
prisoners behind them. Napoleon 
hastening! to the aid of his lieutenant, 
arrived upon the field just in time to 
see the battle won. He rode up to 
Lannes. The intrepid soldier stood 
in the midst of mounds of the dead, 
his sword dripping with blood in his 
exhausted hand, his face blackened 
with powder and smoke, and his un
iform soiled and tattered by the long 
and terrific strife. Napoleon silent
ly but proudly smiled upon the he
roic General, and forgot not his re
ward. From this battle Lannes 
received the title of Duke of Monte
bello, a title by which the family is 
distinguished to the present .day. 
This was the opening of the cam 

PBESIDENT P I E B C E rNKoME.—A 
gentleman just arrived from Borne 
assures us that, what we copied from 
the New Yprklferaldin the Cowreir 
of the 9th in8t, that the Americans 
scamper away from Kome as fast as 
they can, being alarmed by the news 
ot the war is very true. But it is 
not trne that there vim no place al
lotted to President Pierce in S t r e -
ter's during the Holy Week, becaufi 
the ex-PresidentleftEomeon Thurs
day before Palm Sunday. It is not 

that he cut and run on 
of Holy Wi the Tuesday of Holy Week; and it 

is not true either, that he cut and 
rhn for fear, because he left Rome for 
Venice, for the very theatre of the 
war. And iastiy, it is not true that 
Gen. Pierce had received even great
er attention than either Mr. Tan 
Bnren or Mr. Fillmore, t h e gen
tleman who testifies to these facts, 
asserts them from his own personal 

em.—Boston Courier 
ir7'"'..'.".,.'.',' '.'il-.. 

-—!J3ie cq|tomer8 of ft certain coop 
er m ft town out 
vast deal of v« 

T h e 
Dr, George B. Winship, 

ry, a young physician 26 i 
weighmg 153 pounds, is believed by 
many persons who have examined ' 
to the question, to be the stronj 
man ever known. He can raise a 1 
rel of flour from the floor on to his 
shoulder, can raise himself with either 
little finger till his chin is half a foot 
above i t ; can raise 200 pounds with 
either little finger; can put np ft dumb 
bell of 141 pounds; exercises dairy 
with two dumb bells of weighmg 100 
pounds each, winch he can raise alter
nately above his head; can lift with 
the hands 026 pounds dead weight, 
without the aid of straps or belts of 
any kind. Topham, the strong man 
of Englrnd, could only raise 800 lbs. 
in the same way; and the celebrated 
Belgian, giant could Only lift 800.— 
With straps, it is Supposed that ft per
son conld lift nearly four times as much 
as by his hands alone. If this be so, 
Dr. W. can lift at least 2,500. Pr. 
W. is a thorough gymnast; and when 
he graduated at Cambridge five years 
ago he was without a competitor.— 
He is about to lecture on health and 
strength, illustrating the sewject by 
his own example.—{Salem Observer. 

FEMALE L>£UCAC%f̂ Above alljp-
ther features which adorn the female 
character, delicacy stands foremost 
within the province of good taste. 
Not that delicacy which is perpetu
ally in quest of something to be a-
shamed of—which makes merit of a 
blush, and simpers at the false con
struction its own ingenuity has put 
upon an innocent remark. This spu-
nons king of delicacy is &r removed 
from good sense; but the high-min
ded delicacy which maintains its pure 
and undeviating walk alike among 
Women and the society of men; which 
shrinks from no necessary duty, and 
can speak, wnej^,re^mjre^ with a 
seriousness and kindness, of things 
on which it would be ashamed to 
smile or blush; that delicacy which 
knows how to confer a benefit with-

which can give alms without assump
tion, and pains for the most suscep
tible being in creation.—Ex. 

FAIR.—We learn from Gen. Tench 
Tilghman, President of the United 
States Agricultural Society, that ar
rangements of the most satisfactory 
character have just been effected in 
Chicago, for the purpose of holding 
the next National Fair at that place 
on the 12th of September. So great 
is the interest felt in the matter by 
the citizens of Chicago, that every 
assurance was given, on their part, 
thai the exhibition should be the lar
gest and most imposing that has ever 
been held in the country. 

We are informed also, that the 
Executive Committee of the Society 
will meet at their office in Washing
ton on the 14th instant for the pur
pose of completing the premium list, 
and transacting ajl other necessary 
business. The p^Brnjum Jia% which 
will be on the most liberal scale, will 
appear in the Quarterly Journal of 
Agriculture for July, published by 
the Society at Washington, and wfli 
also be printed hi pamphlet form.— 

vasdevorstas 
to go down de 

but no sooner " 

but little new w 
rer,' said he, 

quitted the bnaraecs in disgnat" 

never vash* 
to mine'ot 

I valk, den debater!«tan» 
darkness vas so tick dat I coot not 

nft nunc boote, and de rain, 
and If inn, in more dan tree 
mine skin vas vet troo to 

k/a. But afther von leetle 
pped quiften' to rain some-

«o I keep feelink mine self all 
de vay lonk; and ven I coomes to 
mine own. house to valk in, vat yon 
tint? itbelonm to sompody eles. 
Bass delosrer. Hans!" 



THE EXPRESS. The Republicans and 
. Citizenship. 

JOSEPH H. WAteGOltfilt, 

On 

' its «n< 
Not satisfied that Hundreds of th< 
iiuQs uf llili!*!iject ~T»ce terrej 
one Saricl another cause, 
mjtted. from slavery at the South—^ There, as a* ourreaders knew* the 
they would go much further, and i s 

%J I i : 3 : lEUMOIS.^ spite of the wholesome predjadices of 

c \ Ijr ;: — — the American people, and in defiance 
lay, Jane 34, 1S5&. • f t f 1 « i M m m , « n u > nnnfAr nn t h e m ftnch 

f.aiB.'g.A.til.v 

Hon. S. A. Douglas. 
H TO OVR READERS. 

i tWo Club, ionlyv with such public* 
tions as we can recommend. 
*<The EXPKESS and Gorartfs .Jaionfti 

BOOK can be had for $8,25 
We will furnish the KXPBBSS, and 

tjno7ATfeAWTic Moirrai?xyf for $3, per 
year. TheExr*wsiand;thePBAiEix 
FARMufRi" lor $2,25 per annum;- <> The 
ExiPB*ssi, and the f NOR£H-WBSTEE» 
Pitiifttt ft FARMER, for $2 * year; 
' 'Call at our office and see^echnena; 

ZW^ Messrs. Rounds & Langdon 
are our authorized Advertising Agents 
ia Chicago. / y[}'Z}'?Ly'. '•• " • :+' ' 

. • Bov^Joej Knight will preach on the 
first and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyter||n Ohureh, at 11 
o- clock A. M. 

iiev^WnvIJ, McVey will preach 
nt the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th insfc)at 3 o'clock P, M., and fup-
Hequently every two Weeks* 

PreaAtogevery ^Sunday, at 11 
o> le^aVth 

G r e a t B a f f l e a t U t a g e n t a . 

-}!'The^ur^pean: hews this week, 
which ' W give" in another column, 
ill1 of rihV most exciting character. | 
A^esperate' ialtlelii^'Bken foiignt 
&0&s&^ wherei^i8b,000 Austri
ans mid-130,600 ^Teheh: were enga-
god! Thf^neMoe^'a1 killed and: 
wbyMe^p^rted, staiid amidst with-i 
out a parallel in the history of wars. 
Tlie Austrian loss is 25;000 nmfta££; 
W'Allies 12,000. Further advices 
nmy'Teauce 'these figures to some 
etffent, 'bitt not lMferialljri;" The 
'Austrians were defeated, awl haye 
given np Milan. It is thought tot 
proposals bfr peace will be': made 

rights, as also the enemies of 
adopted citizens—cannot show 

the truth in any in 
m what we state 

ion. Why*then.it 
asked, do the Rep 

g their difigustn^doclrme^lr 
negro equality ? One should think 

Republicans long since succeeded in 
having free negroes clothed in all the 

J a i n ^ e ^ # i f e e n | o£th| |a |aie; 

readers, that the same party, in the 
same State, have recently imposed 
additional and odious burdens upon 
foreigners. But the Republicans are 
not content yet.:. More elevation of 
worthless free negroes is demanded at 
their hand?!.<by. tlie Abolitionists, in 
their ranks, and more proscription of 
foreigners is required of them by the 
Know, Nothings. Wei have Kith still, 
however,. that4he Pemocracj; will be 
able to secure adopted citizens in their 
rights^ and c-guaranty to foreigners 
t^rypr|Yil§ge8.f .^h^y will, | o o , b e 
able to keep the free negro population 
in Jts proper place,—Chicagp, .jthnm.; 

i:/' mcuff&i = Urnm 

%S 

u-jnaer vnflflst Saturday eyeningja 
meeting of the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity was held at the Court
house, for the purpose of making 
further preparations to celebrate the 
F<»urth.of Julyj the proceedings of 
which wllfclieitg^d In another col
umnOTfci^p^ppr 

e people of the county general-
, are invited to come and partaci-

pate^lnthe^'fe&ttvities of the day, 
"the place selected for the occasion 
Is but aj^ut#bhnha^ed'5rard8 soathr 

Hjast of the?Cottrl-hotise, so come af 
long,' every bo&yt1 I f it 18 conven
ient bring something alo^g With you 

ready cooked, if not, come anyhow J 
' . - ' • ' "-•* •' • ' " : « • • • i T i i i i r i n i i i i h ' : 

,. EST'W&^understandthattlj^,mem-

% 

bcrsoftheMouitr.ieLodge,I.O. O. F. 
- have consented, by request, to appear i 

on the Fourth, in full r regalia. , T^is 
, will add much to our celebration, j 

v ! 3 K S ^ Wis publish a smalt arfele 
in1 another colnmni ^riftcn*"?©^1^© 

^ i p r e s s ^ and Wfe ^lcrwed 'the 
'' ̂ >py« verb#uni, etiiiieratnm^Ct pnnc-

tuatunV/ e!SpeUatuni. WSIiavte no 
"^nime^fe^ol le^ \M submltlttOi 

an ap^lcialJng publie; ndwevei*, 
"eowpeH^thcreisrwmi for imjt to^ 

W 
f3gr° Shoaff, of the t Magnety has 

recently cut off our, twig of hie 
Grape*vina Tabgpqaby^^and conse-
quently our readers wall have to g^ 
xvithdut raanj- important itenlsi^ii, 
future, fnnle88 we can devise other 
weans.: 

5BB5 5S -=T 
—We learn ,from the Mattoon 

mmfy^ thalWih. |fdrgapfr1lilh«r of 
Dr. J, W, commited snieide 

#1 hy.JjaiggiBg 

n | ^ r A ^onBiderablo amount Of ] 
fell here on Wednesday. 

jfrancluses as would raise "them to a 
political equality with white citizens': 
In several of the States under oontroL 
|of the Republican |>arty, this un;wi|^ 
consummation hasbeen brought about* 
and the consequences that nnght reas
onably have, been expected, have all 
been realized. As fast as this class of 
our population have been invested 
witli, [iiew privileges, the proverbial 
indolence of free negroes has increas-
ed;;f»n«lin proportion as they.haye 
become less enterprising they have 
become more insolent and vile; In 
many ofthe&rge towns and'Crfies of 
the Extern States, they have" actual: 
ly become a nuisance, which the good 
sense of Uie people will soon require 
to be abated. Nearry all men, from 
their earliest consciousness of political 
machinery, as it is found in this coun 
try l̂are wont to regard the possession 
<Sfthe''right to 'exercise -the elective 
franchise, as a thing of high value, but 
not, after all, so much an end as a 
means. From the elevation occupied 
by the citizens* most men look off up
on something Vhich beckons* them 
onward, and inspireS'them for addi 
tional effort. It requires no argument 
to establish this proposition as regards 
native borri Americans; nor will any 
candid individual deny that it is equal 
iy.true with>espect to foreigners nat-
uralized among us. This proves, what 
has ever been asserted in this paper, 
that the white' races are alone fit to 
hold or exercise the rights of citizen
ship in the United States—for the 
simple reason, namely, that they alone 
are" capable: of .appreciating those 
rights. With %hi£e /iifctJves to our 
soil, citizenship is a precious legacy, 
bequeathed by the founders of our in
stitutions, the rights of which, on at
taining theil: majority, they naturally 
assume.. ..With foreigners who come 
to our shores,: to begin life anew—al
most to commence a new life—the 
struggle upwards to the tide of citizen 
is laborious, and when once that dis
tinction is attained, it is in most in
stances adequately prized, and conse
quently seldom abused,1 and never 
surrendered. v«i j .-t> 

1 In this last mentioned fact is to be 
found the justice and the reasonable
ness of the American system of mak
ing citizens by act of naturalization; 
At the same time, it affords an unanr 
swerable argument against adoptihj 
negroes as citizens. r'*WsW 

Free negroes, in no instance that 
has ever come under our observation, 
aspire to become citizens.- They nev-
er take, on their OAvn impulse, any in
terest in anything that concerns citi
zens. Even when they a?e already in 
possession of the right to vote^ they 
will not exercise it only when coaxed, 
or as is usually Hie case, hired, to go 
to: tlilS ̂ pollaV : But it is riot often, it 
sbould-be confessed, that tneir Re-
publican brethren permit them to be 
"recreant to freedCnt^* for in jpomelo-
eaKties the Republicans have them 
organized, int o companies—pretty: 
mnchas tliey are chamed Jin gangs at 
the south—-and when their votes are 
wanted, are driven up to the ballot box. 
9*he reason is plant—indeed we have 

of the United, States never asked to be 
made voters, never wanted to vote. 
It is a distraction that has been thrust 
upon them by false humanitarians and 
miserabIe'13eniagogu*es." The elective 
privilege is one whicli ^ey^nave not 

. . 'i 
r̂ned*—||iey ean»oJfe;^oy, jt-^they^ 

do not know how to properly exercise 
it, and of course diigrace it, and at 
the same time sink themselves lower 
•f^pajft-j^y^w^fe' l^na^'T^jf^iff' 
< ^ upon them* This we believe 

S e n a t o r 

had the courage to 
eats of New 
a hardy race of n 

l a s ' S p e e c h , 

on, the occasion of the Cincinnati 
and Chicago Mail-Road, Cehlra-

. tion\ ' ' "'.'. '.' " "... 
Mrl:D6riglas Said: •* | T ^ I ? 

I have been deputed by tneeiti-
zens to respond and to extend a cor
dial invitation to you who have lion 
ored, .us on this occasion. It is a 
source of peculiar gratification to see 
von hereVm view of the objeete wliich 
have brought yon together. Another 
great -work has been consummated, 
and two great cities connected, life 
rejoice in it as a source of profit and 
natural advantaged Chicago and 
Cincinnati are not rivals. Tliey stand 
on different lines of trade and are 
engaged in different occupations. , 

Xpur representatiye, wnp has spo
ken here says that yon have the best 
mechanics, and i f wHe5 Way judge at 
all from the specimens of their work, 
we incline to tlle same opinion. Cin
cinnati is a great workshop, with a 
few jpacking houses scattered aronnd 
to feed the wopkmen. There is rio 
better place than Cincinnati to man
ufacture, and no better place than 
Chicago* to distribute. Yon manu
facture the goods, send them to us 
and we win isell'them for yxm and 
will remit a part of theprofitS'toyou. 

^We: welcome; *>ur friends from 
Kentucky and Indiana, and exchange 
congratulations. We know no State 
boundaries when our affections are 
myolved. We lecognize all as citi
zens. We trust that other cities will 
be as prosperous as onrs have been, 
in the lines of commerce. There are 
more railroads concentrating here 
mm ih afty other city m the globe. 
I3e to Iidndon^'Paris, Moscow; they 
ell dwindle into insignificance, when 
compared with the railroad import
ance of Chicago and Cincinnati. We 
have a right to be proud of these 
railroad connections^ proud that in 
Young America, we have more rail
roads than in all the rest of the world. 
And yet, they are not half complet
ed. There is much to be developed. 
T#enty-five years of growth and ex
pansion in the same ratio as during 
the last quarter century, and there 
will not be a yacanjt acre between 
this and the Pacific| We h)@j>eto 
convert this vast expanse frora.^ir-
barism tocivilizatioi^ We want the 
mines of the Rocky Monntains to 
pour forth their wealth, and we will 
clothe and teed the miners. We 
have a cohiihon interest. Tliey are 
\nir hrethren and kindred. 

Therefore should^ we encourage 
these railroad .lines, s Tliey! a|e not? 
finished untill they cross the Missis
sippi, span the Missouri) and scale 
the Rocky Mountains, andcennect 
witte the ships for China; These 
works are progressing rapidly, but no 
faster tlian the country demands. 
We never shiptied aicargoof corn to 
Boffl^^uhtiriSlt; and now we are 
thW grea* girt^fery;^of- &\e world. 
When I visited Odessa, I inquired 

receive 
American, 

inesdfi&rihjsortthreaetandwesu 
We shall all be brethren, giving al
legiance to one constitution. 

C îcagô ^ 6ympatliizefliwith all im
provements. She is situated upon 
the lakes which flow into the Atlaiif 
tic. ana is houna by ties of iron-^by 
ties of commercial invest—with her 
sister cities on the rivers which flow 
into'theri-Q^?e|:|fearico* We*the 
Great West,claim tlie right ^navi
gate into the ocean and into the gulf. 
We hold In Che hind die East, and 
in th# ̂ thfer • the3 Bottth. Disunion 
can never happen witliout tearing 
asunder Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, 
and that is impossible. Let us pur
sue a line of policy doing' justiceJ to 
^very part of oiifr cotmtrjf.if •' ^ '' 

Again I welcome yon. All our 
excursionists; who went to your city 
tejl in loja%with your lulls,; some of 
them feu J» fove withryonr wines; 
our ^nn^riien fell iiilbve with^our 
daiigliters, in fact Chicago fellin fove 
witlV Cincinnati, and I don't know 
what weuljd have become of them if 
they Jiad not gone to Kentucky and 
said that theylbund tlie prettiest hor
ses and women in tlrerwdrld there.•" 

We have a glorious future before 
us. All Europe is watching us, one 
half in sympathy and the other half 
ih fear of onr example. Let all 
Europe fight if thê r ^will but let 
America remain neutral; let Iter feed 
and clothe them and make money 
out of them. This is our, policy, Jt 
is our mission to develop what we 
have; to show that we deserve more 
and Providence will give it to! us 
when we are ready to use it. S 

CEjr; SSPANiSKETSWXDF 

3farsbal Canrotoert Mortally 
Wounded. 

FIVE FRENCH GENERALS WOUNDED. 

FOUR ^J?«TBIAN #EN«RAL9 AS& HT7K 
j . , STAFF OFFIC^BS^WOUKPED. _ . 

A €feneral Revolt at 

already stated it. The votmgnegroes the neatest amount of grain shipped 

H twenty-five 
crops are fail-

on the Blax 
found it to f$ l 
When we fei 
millions we 

e havenojealbusy ofyour great-
; no rivalr^except to open means 

ofcomraunieatioh; tomake|h#elty 
anoVedrtnl^ fiotofish:: t b ^ i | e i t aft 
American aM to feel a Cdmmon 

This valley j s destined to be 
kmi of the1: 
or<lamed that 

Ti ̂ j^njo^'^ejna^^ I 
England and wisely, f̂ r if .t^eset 

prairies, how 

. V ; ; ^ l,-[ :.; , 1 , 1 1 , 1 , l | „ . 

Home Magazine, 
For^ujy, is received,_ and pronoun

ced decidedly good—-in fact, better 
than some three dollar magazines.— 
It never fails to please. Its talented 

i l k - . ! • *• • •• 1 •'•' ' ',- : 

authoress, V. P. Townsend, writes 
from the heart to tlie,heart. 

Club of four, $1,25 each. Address 
T. S. ARTIIUB, Philad., Pa. 

Ye one* h^rse Waggoner who 
drives ve one horse Express at Sulli
van, thinks that Mr, Kitchell, of the 

'. 
'a-Charleston Courier, in his article 

bout doga;w **had a thenie well suited 
to his capacity." - We are inclined to 
think Mr. Kitchell was just letting him
self down by degrees, to get at some 
democratic editor. Gd alow^he 
might pitch into you.—Mattoon Gaz. 

Dew tell! We suppose it a pretty 
difficult matter for an individual to 
"let himself down" before he gets up 
-̂-as Woods? would have it. Kitch

ell, however—according to W o o d s -
lost his elevated station by pitching 
into us, which he did, long before the 
"dog" article appeared; since that 
time, in Woods'" opinion, he occupies 
a still lower position than before; and 
consequently below us. Therefore he 
has made himself ant associate of the 

—:Wh hope the Courier and Ledger 
editors wall not be too severe on ye 
Gazette m$^f/gr .calling their papers 
a narrativef^m^ occurs in the arti
cle on "i>orgs^" " T 4 » « ^ •» 

Peak news is more 
encouraging now. than it. was-.two or 
three weeks agowi-^^ 

. £. J3BEA^ I)ow»i^The following 
good' story of a negro's first meeting 
with a bear is told by Col. 

meeting 
, who 

had spent most of his fortune and life 
in the woods .of Florida: 

^erColonel had a black iellow: a 
goocl riatured, happy creature, whoj 
one morning, was strolling through 
thew(x>ds, whi6tlm^an6r'ronrmgas 
he wentiWlfen he spied an individu-[ war, says she did all she could to 
alas black as himself, with 

mend., ana the bear (on his rum 
his. l ) i e l^eyes began to sti 
a teefc^^Whc4 datP cried 

one year and (shaking all loyef; Brain began t< 
ds. approach. Didfc pulled heels for L 

bear stretching dose afterhim---IMck 
moved out on a Hmb^ the bear fbi-
lowed-^till the limb began to bend. 
fKqw, see here^Mistor, if you come 
an^ finder dis limb r 

said, ' 
bear 

Farther Point, June 18. 
The steamship Anglo Saxon, from 

Liverpool on the 8th inst., passed this 
point this a.m., bound for Quebeek.— 
Her advices are four days later. 

The Anglo Saxon brings most im
portant news from the seat of war A 
great battle has been fought rieari Mi
lan, in which the Austrians were de
feated, with the loss of 25,000 killed 
and disabled. 5,000 Austrians were 
taken prisoners. The. Frence less is 
estimated at 1&000. T̂he Austrians 
have evacuated Milan! 

The Queen's speech was deliver 
in Parliament an the 7th inst* It con 
tains nothing very i^iportantt? 1 

A motion was pending.;Of j^aat off 
confidence in the ministry. 

A desperate battle waS* fought at 
Magenta on the 4th of June, between 
the Allied 'army under Emperor. Na
poleon and tlie Austrian army under 
General Hess, ih which unlimited f°r 

ces were engaged on both sides. 
Emperor Napoleon in his dispatches 

to the Empress at tlie Tuilleries claims 
a decisive victory, saying that his ar
my took 7,000 prisoners, disabled 12,-
000, and captured three cannons and 
two standaids. He estimates the loss 
of his own army at 3,000, but it was 
rumored in Paris that the French loss 
was between, 0,000 and 12,000. It is 
reported that there were from 150, 
000 to 180,000 Austrians and 130,000 
French engaged in the battle. 

The Austrian accounts differ widely 
from those of the French. Their bul
letins speak of several battle* being 
fought with varying success on both 
sides. It was still, undecided on the 
night of the 6th as to who gained the 
victory. Great losses on both sides 
are reported. ri~~: ! 

Gen. Espinasel, of the 2d covps 4^ 
armie, was killed, and Marshall Can-
robert, commander of the 3d corps, was 
mortally wounded. 
Gen Maurice McMahon, commander 

2d corps d'armie, had been created 
Marshal and Duke of Magenta, as a 
reward fer his bravery on the battle
field. 
&9I*% dftRrfmHrn- Marshals"ind 
Generals were wounded. 

Marshal Count Baraguay D^iffiers 
has been superceded in his command 
of the 1st corps d*armie,;>rby General 
Forey. 

Four; Austrian Generals and five' 
staff officers were wounded at the bat
tle. 

There had "been a general revolt at 
Milan, and the people had declared in 
favor of the King of Sardinia. 
* The Austrians retired from"'Milan,--
but the cify had not yet been occupi
ed by the French.: 
:, Later rumors detract front, the vic
tory Of* the French at Magenta. 

Tt Was believed IhW^opc^W of 
peace would follow the entrance of the 

eh army into Milan, 
FnAwcn.—The city of Paris had n -p'itvS 

been fllurainateol in hohot of the tic- f! i • & rffb 
tory of the French arms at Magenta,1 

The Paris Bourse was active, and 
threes had advanced. 

The details of the latest new* by the 
Europa reporting the Austrians in re
treat across the "Ticino, is folly con
firmed. 

The French crossed the TiCmtf'at 
Buffalora aud Turleigo. There was 
considerable fighting at both _ 

GBEAT BE^w^—The Queen 
livered her opening speech to pari 
ment She laments the outbreak 

impartial n( 
been incre 
granted hft 

mi 
opening 

TedttWe^m 

stitutiug Washington Smith Cltovfi, 
on the south sic1' 

were mst 
gramme of exercises,^. 
the people of the county gene 
participate, and such as convenient. 

dings ordered to be publish 
vExpresa*?t',' Adjourned. 

P. B. KKIOUT, Pros. 
J.M^ke1^See. 

In pursuance of the instructions of 
the foregoing public meeting of-$» 
citizens, the committee of arran^ 
merits respectftillj submit the follow
ing programme to he observed in tlie 
celebration of the approaching anni
versary of American Independence: 

1st On tlie morning of the 4th of 
July, at 10 o'clock A. M., procession 
will be formed under the .direetioTi 

, M : ^ W i wJll^nieetKit the 
Christian ehnrch, in Sullivan, where 
they will be fonhed hi procession. 

2d. The Gentlemen will meet at 
the Court-house yard, when they will 
be forme^n^pe^ipu,'fa^erwhidi 
the Ladies- and Gentlenjen will lie 
formed in one procession, and inarch 
to Smith's Grove, on the south Side 
of town. 

OKDEli OF EXERCISES AT THE GBOVE. 

1st Prayer by Kev. Joel Knight 
2d. Music, 
8d. Reading the Declaration ef 

, 5Ui. Address, by J. K. Eden. 
6th. Music. 
7th. Toast by C. B. Steele, m-

p o n d e d t ? b T X 
8tli Music. ltfd . ^ 
9th Toast by J. Meeker, respOMk 

10th nEkt g m 
11th ItefresTimlnm * ^ 

The conimittee are fnrthe^instrnctfd 
to extend a general invitation to tie 
citizens of the county to meet with 
us 011 the occasion, aed part ici pate m 
the celebration; also, that 8Behy4* 
conveniently can, bring pro?isiote 
already cooked, as they will not he 
personally waited on by theco»sKt-
tee.^.. .„..,, , . ; . . " 

The following named Indies have 
beeifappomteCa ebtomiObt^n n^| 
freshments, and are requested te a| 
sî t the committee of arrangement* 
in procuring provisions, viz.: 
Mrs. C B Steele, Mrs. J £ Eden, 
.V.-, JBShehperd, * ANSnmer, 

Miss Jennie Cade, Miss Ann Keltar 
" Lizzie Perryman il MMj Lvto 

and Miss S .T. Edwards. 
P . B . ^ n l r i i j 4*g' 

^ASrirKeparv — -̂» 
Firch, 

J. Bv Shepl 
J. W. Snyder, 

-ers, 
r Vt;, W« J^enj^Jij, , 

J. Ml Ashiworth, 
c T , _ E . E. Waggoneig,^ 
» > John R JB4aa» *&$(> 

•M. T • iP •;;• „ , ,• - , 

RATTLE^ SNAKE.—:We~1«m 
v e ^ j 6 % ^ 6 t ^ s n a k e 3 r s ! 

week, j 
I* 

km 

the House of Commons. 
The Liberals ha^ moved ah ametid-

meht to address to the throne, in re-, 
ly to the royalspeecbf declaringthat ^ * 

had bate thereupon^ wa# pending. . r*b | J 

owing to his 
capture at tl 
Magnet, 18 

h lieavoidea.i 

. ^ # t f * C « f t 



IS « SO, Or DOt1&-J3. -P 

ies who have 

ter to the. Leaven worjh Times, from 
Pike's Peak, which follyconfirms the 
late repertr of abundant discoveries, 
offfoldtheje. lj»e letter writer gives 
the iwme3 of the 
been successful in 
stuff; and says, most of the gold men 
iioned I have seen with my own eyes 
and held in ray own hands.' In spea
king of it, the S t Lonis Democrat 
says, «*tlie actual gold dust is arriving 
at Leavenworth." We'll wait awhile 
longer -before wei start however.— 
{Independent, Springfield. 

i i n i n n i w — i r im.ui m — — i ^ n w w » i 

?or {he Express. 
Once pjL9, moqn^gH night, all m? | 

ture Was hashed in repose; the moon 
was, coursingin beauty through Jhe 
star be* i»ai|gledftVmament, the^jr. w4as 
fsoft & balmy, and bore,the odor of 
many sweet scented flowed; thescene 
«vas sublime. As I sat m.conjtemphv 
tion my ears were sslutedrwith the soft 
-cadence of a song, floating upon the 
4\ir It came nearer; I was enchained 
to the spot and dare not mow; lest I 
ehould not gain sight of a fairy being 
iihattilled my soul with extatic delight 
On she came; soon I caught a glimpse 
of her: 0 , what, a sight! (lid ever mor
tal gaze on a being as perfect as her? 
It seemect by the bewitching light of 
-i he moon that she was not of Earth, 

Fixate?Notice. 
Estate'of hSid Walker* deceased. 

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrate o f the estate of 

^ *i 2 £ ™ David W a l ^ r , late of the comi tyof 

edv'hereby gives notice that he will 
appear before the County Court of 
Moultrie county, at the court house in 
Saliivan, at the* regular term, ort the 
3d Monday in-July next, at which time 
all persons having claims against said 
estate are notified and reqtiested to 
attend, for the purpose Of having them 
adjusted; All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment tojfehe^nmli^gned. 

June 6th 1859. no 36 6w. 

SHERIFFS' SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di* 
reeted and d e f e r s ! by theclerk 

of the circuit const of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, yjn favor of 
Wiley Glenn & George Young, and 
against Thomas Davis, I have levied 
upon tho following described real es-
tate,Jto-wit: W f oi ee^jsec 13, T H 
JT, K 5 east 80 acres, as the property 
of the said Tlmnftis IhrVii, which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan, in said state, 
on the 2d day of July A / D . 1859, be-

but of "the spirit-land." In transport- tween the hour of 9 o'clock avmi .and 
ing bliss I was carried on the wings 
of imagination to the other world, and 
was listening to the music of Heaver. 

She came near where I sat, and I 
•involuntarily started she paused and 
iooked upon me with such lovely dig
nity that I cried out; speak to me and 
say that "thou art of Earth;" sh« van
ished and'I Baw her no more. I saw 
.aught tmt the familiar scene; and 
heard no music but that of the breeze, 
us it played 'among the trees. 

"COWPEK." 

NEW WORK bY REV. J. H. ING R A HAM. 

JUST riWLISHKD, 

THE PILLAR OF FIHE; On. 
ISRAEL IN BONDAGE. 

By the Author of ?Tho Trince of the House 
. : - of Datid." 

Being an account of the Wonderful PoftKW 
i.V THE L i r a OF THE SON OV PHARAOH'S 

DAUGHTER, (MOSES) 
From his youth to tho aaqent of Sin ii; fpin-
ptising, as by an eve-witness, 

HIS MIRACLES BEFOfcE PHARAOH, 
PASSAGK or THK Uxn SK*!, and' RKCCPTIOX OF 

' THE LAW ON MT Six At 
Containing an elaborate and richly colorcc 
Description of the Architecture ot the Egypt
ians, their Manners and Custom.-', in Peace and 
War, ill tho Temple, the Family, the Mart, and 
at the Tomb 5 and M!S» of the Israelites, while 

an the Land of Bondage; -together, with 
Picturesque Mketuhog of the 

HEBREW* UNDER THEIR fASKMASTER* 
Ofucenea, Processions and spectacles upon 
arid beside the Nile, and Legends of the Obe-
hplcs, gphynxea and Pyramids, and of their 

' Founders before the Flood. 
UKLIX8ATC0NS OF B1BATTIFUL WOMEN, 

Miriam, Amense, Luxoia and Osiria, 
AN© OF WOXDERFDL MEN, 

Aaron, Rumesie (Moses), and the Pi-ince of Uz 
' • - fc (Jofy, • 
Narrated in a series of Letters from a Syrian 
Prince traveling in Egypt, to his Royal Mother, 
Queen of Tyro. 

The volume abounds in characteristic passa
ges of highly wrought beauty and Dramatic 
Incident. :,; 

To the 100,000 readers of "The Prince of the 
House of David," we need only say that this 
hook is by the same Author, and more won
derfully interesting and enchanting. One Vol., 
large 12mo., pp. SOU. Illustrated. Price $1,25. 

Sent to any address hy man, post-paid, en 
receipt of the price. 

Country Newspapers giving this card two 
insertions, shall be sent a copy of this work, 
l»y mail, pre-paid, upon sending a copy of the 
paper. ••• 

P l l d l i e y 6c B n w c l h Publishers, 
79 John at., N. T 

38 2i Agents Wanted. 
-.•* ' " ' • • • ' ' • ' . . . " -

P A I N T E R 

A N D P A P E R ! H A N T I E K , 

f#Jgwm£&fih pralnssjs a?id 
dispatch. ' v2no38m3. 

sunset of Raid day, for cash in hand. 
to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASOX, SherifE 
By B. B. Haydon > Deputy 

June 1 Oth 1659 38 <8 w, 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

reeted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois,; in favor of George 
R. Taylor, and against Alfred N. Smy-
ser, I have levied upon, the following 
described real estate, to>wit: HE£ of 
NE^ of sec 20, T. 12 IT, R. 6 East, as 
tho property of the -said Alfred N. 
Smyser, #hich I shall diFer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sullivan 
in said state, on the 2d day of July, 
A.D. 1859, between the hour of nine 
o'elock a.m. and sunset of s.Hid day for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff.. 
By B. B. Hafdon, Dcpnty* 

.Tu no 1 Oth' 1858 80 8 w. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

reeled and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the Rtate of Illinois, in favor, of James 
C Martin ny'siiriree of J. C. Cfistevens, 
and-against -William B;umni,*I have 
levied upon the following described 
Laud, fo xvit: I*srt s e^se j sec 19 T. 
18 N R 6 E, 10 acres, as the property 
of the said William Barrum, which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court
house door in SuIHvan in said state, 
on the1 lt>th day of July A.P. 1859, be 
tween the hour of 9 o'clock ;u m. and 
sunsetofsaid day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy, said execution. 

JOFEPH THO3TA80X, Sheriff. 
Juue24th 1850. S8 

HI H.W. IIIW.HI 

CASH STOEE! 

NEW GOODS! 
Janes, 
Summer GOotjs, 
Cottonades 
Sutiaetts 
CaaSimera 
Tweeds 
Liitens 
ibrllluigs 
Cravats 

. Laces • v •$;'. 
Ribbons 
Qloves 
flosie^y 
Bonsets &c. 

•. 
All of which *?e purchased at the 

Lowest Cash prices* and will sell tJie 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
as can beibought in the STAJTK. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. 
« Call and see 

RUTHERFORD & CO., 
N. W . Cor. Pub. Square. 

. Silks, 
B^raizes, 
Debazes 
lMnts 
Lawns 
Ginghams 
Challies 
Briltiantes 
Checks 
CJamfĉ ics 
•Jackonetts 
Mujlins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

Boots <fc Shoes. 
The finest, Cheapest, and Best as

sortment of Ladies*, Misses' and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and* 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys' Boots,Shoes,Pariips, SUps &c. 

• RUTBXSFOSD & Co . 

Cloth* Cassimer^ Tweed, Luster, 
Satin & Linen, Coats. 

Doeskin, Satinett, Lustre, Linen 
Drilling and Summer Pants. 

Satin,Lasting,Silk «& Summer Vests. 

Gh 3% Q "fcj ^ I t ± £ S . 
Coftee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candies, Soap, Starch, Spi 
ces, &c. & c , as cheap as can b< 
bought anywhere. * » <Nri 

RurnfiKJ-OKD & Co. 
M l } • 

HARDWARE, 
Queensware, Glassware, Nails, Cotton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicines, 
Dve Stuffs, etc. &o. 

RUTHERFORD & CO. 
Junel<rth 18|9. no37v2y. 

PLAI1V 

l / P A P E R 

S H E R I F F ' S SALE, 
BY Viitue of an cxecutionto me di

rected and delivered by'the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Moses 
Brooks, and against William T. Naz-
worthy, I have levied upon the follow 
ing/lesoribed real estate, to-wit: Part 
sw| , see 5,15 acres, also ne£nw£ :sec 
8, 40 acres, all in T 18 N, R 5 East, 

|as the property of the said William T. 
j MaawoiAhy, which I shall o^erjat pub^ 
j lie sale at the courthouse doortn Sulj-
livan, in saidi8tate,.on. the 2d day of 
July A.I>. 1859, between the hour of 9 
o'ckKjk a.m. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JO8EP« THOMA-SO«, £henf£ 

P r o b a t e IVo l i cb . 
Estate of G» M. Cunningham, dee'd. tfie ei«ciut court of Moultaie cjounty in 

>'• ••^€,heimideifcigned ha\ing been ap-j^-&&#«£Ifl inoi*, in favor of Wil -
•poinfed administrator of the estate of U«m Dickson, and against John E. 
<1. R. Cunningham, late Of theeounty J I I « ^ ^ . % S ^ ^ K W , ' ¥ , I ^ P C » I 
of Moultrie and state of Illinois, de 
ceased, hereby gives notice >that lie 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie comity; at the courthouse in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in August nexfy at. which 
time all pewons having claims against 

LAt^We%oti5w%n^'requested1 

June 10th 
By 'BR Haydon, Deputv. 

Oth 1859 36 3w. " Hi 

SHERIFF'S ; S A L E . 
By virtue of hn exeeutmn to.jnle^t-

reetefl a8«l deliveted,iby |he clerk ot 

liavelevicd upofi. the foilowing"descri 
bed real estate, lo-wit: W^ sei , sec. 
80 :r. 15 N,, R. 5 E n 80 aoresf* the 
property ofithe aaid Frederick W. 
Maddux, which I shall offer at public 
safoafrthe court house door, in Sulli
van in shid state, on the 9th dav of 
July A.I>. 186i>, between the hburof9 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I will actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 

must be satisfactory to the most care-

S -. s 

% 
fnl buyers. 

,ve now on hand a well-selected 

!riv>^;j!tjs • Stock of..,;• ,J. .,.;: 
. Fancy and . 

Duster Prints 
a n d Ginghams,! 

Lawns, Lavella and ,. /> 
, / Barege, Silks, Challe ! 

Robes, and. Organdies, iv; ; 
Fine Shawls, White Goods 

brown <fc bleached Domestic, 
Cottonades^ Drills, Denims and 

Shirtings for men and boys' wear. 
HATS of all styles—Ladies' Bloomer 

Hats, and silk & straw Bonnets, Boots 
a n d * ar ic tScf t" Shoes 

^ ' a t t e n d , for the purpose of having! o'clock a. m. and sunset of said dajf, 
them adjusted. All persons indebted § f flHfpf^jM^^fy 8 # ekecu-persons 
4o said estate are requested to make 
ittnnoOiiU payment to tlie uiifeiBigu-
<ed. '• J * M « 8 F08TEB, Admr. • 

0 j u n e 20th 1859; - 88 «w ?»,̂ . f 
- — 

r j ^ . f l j M i S B H a S A L S . 
>~mt&j virtue of an* execution to nie di 

reeted and delivered by the?clerk of 

8 » THOMA5W??, ^ e r i f t 
By B B Haydon, deputy. 

June 17th 185$ ? 8t3w ' ; 

gUfe^I^S SALE. 
, By v ^ ? e of an execution for wfii^Rr 

reeted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court" of Moultrie county, 

Kim, I have levied upon the following 
described Land,L to-wit: part nw^sec nei sec 20 T 13 N R I 

J?>?*r*y ".V1® * * £ £e™y a ®?* c*N which I ah^lWepat P o b M Sale 
ninghami which I shall ofter at public at the Court House door in. Su l Iv lL 

^ - a r f ^ y f e e o n r t house 4oor in SnlK- lin said State, on the ieth day of July 
van in said state, on the 16th day of j A. %1859, bet tdfe the hout-of 9 'oV 

/ * l » y A . D . M ^ hetween thehonroi9^cloc% A. M. and sanset of saidday,for 
jVjtock^ni^itod aimset * f aaid d*y, casFinhan6%satisfy8aile»wutiotL 

June 24 th A. o. 1^59. 
Josi»H TROMASON, ^ . M. C. III. 

By B. B?I&Yi>dK Dep^rvv 38 

a full 
r ment 

r i e s , 
a n d 
Mach-
Hard-
Nails, 
iery&c 
A b r g e 

io ia 
^assort' 
GH;ef 

Bacon4" 

ware, 
C u t -

'<&.£!< ' 
s t o w 

i SHERIFF'S SALEi tf 

BY virtae of an execution to«"ine 
directed and delivered1>y the 

clerk of ihe circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the state of Illinois, in favor 
o f Robert Rutherford, and against 
Mahlon Douglas & Jonathan -Patter
son,jr., I have levied upon the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit: Sejj 
sej , sec 31, T I4^f, R 5 E, 40 acres, 
as the property of the said Jonathan 
Patterson, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van in said state, on the 2nd day ot 
July A.b. 1859, between the hour of 9 
o'clock a.m. and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said execu
tion. JOSEPH THOMASOK, Sheriff. 

B r B B Haydon, Deputy. 
June 101311859. 36 3 w , 

Administrators Sale of 

D E ^ B ^ J L i E S T A T E . 
VTOTICE is hereby given, that by 
X l virtue of a decree of the Moultrie 
County Courtj?rendered. at the .June 
termA-D. ^856,1 will sell at public 
vendue, at the court house door in 
Sullivan, Moultrie county, Illinois, ort 
the^Sd day of July A. D . 1859, be^ 
tween the hours oflO o'clock a.m. and 
5 o'clock p.m. of said day, the follow-^ 
ing described. Real Estate, of which 
JeiTemiali J. Brown died seixedj tor 
wi t : The S %\ of the N "W^ of sec* 
tion number sixteen, and- the S E £ of 
the NE4; of section number 17, all in 
T; 18 N., R. 6 E. 3d P . M., situate in 
Moultrie county, Illinois. 

Said lands will be sold on \ a credit 
of nine'months, for the purpose of 
paying the debts of said decedent, the 
.parenaser giving bono and security, 
and ;v mortgage on the property to 
secure the payment Deeds will be 
made on the dayt of sfile. 

JOHN R. EDEX* r 
Admr., de bonis nou, of the ; 

Estate of J. J. Brown, dee'd. ' j 
t J^ne 19th 1859. no 36 6 w j ^ ~ 

^HERIFFTS : S A L t . -*~~\ 
'-.- By virtue of ah execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit conrt of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
Rowland, and against John E . Mad
d u x , ! have levied upon the following 
described real estate; to-wit: P a w E * 
se j , sec 32, T. 15 N , R 5 E, 20 acrep 
:is the property of the said John I* 
Maddux, which Ishali-offerat-public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van in said state, on the Oth day of 
July m D. 1869. between the I hour of 
9 o'clock a.m. and sunset of said day. 
for cash^in. hand, to satisfy said execu
tion. JOSEPH THOXASON^ Sheriff. 

k By B B Havdoh, dep'v. 
June 17th 1859. 87 3w 

Drugs & Medicines. 
( W E S T SIMB PUBEIC Sqni&B,) 

S U L S a F ^ : : : : : : : : ILLINOIS 

I would announce to the citizens of 
trie and adjoining counties, that 

I am opening thelargest and best as? 
sorted stock of Drugs^ Medicines artd 
Cheniieals, Paints, Oils, p y e - S t u % 
&c. &c, ever ofiered in this market. 

U-ALSO— 
A vsiar LA»GS STOCK OF 

Patent Medicines, 
- Yankee and 

Toilet Motions, 
Smoking Tobacco, 
Snuff, «fce. &o. & c , 

all of which will be sold at *haTd times* 
prices. E. E. W A G G O N E R . 

M a r c h 2 5 t h / 1 8 5 9 , ; 26i y . 

MRS; BAW80N, reapectfnliy informs the 
Ladies of Sallivao and vicinity, that she is now 
fitted ont for the purpose of carrying on Milli
nery in all its various branches, and she hopes 
by strict attention to business to receive a lib
eral portion of patronage, as she pledges her
self to spare no pains in pleasing al] who may 
fatq* her with a call. She will at all times be 
in receipt of the . >s 

direct from the most fashionable Eastern cities. 
ALL KINDS OF FAKCYMBBOlfS. 

Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Trimmings, 
LADIES' GLOVES,: & LADIES HOSE, 

of every description. Also all kinds of Prof 
Harrison's Hair Oils and Perfumeries, for sale 

O I i E A. 3 ? -
Old bonnets repaired with neatness * dipatch. 
P. S. Bacon taken in exchange for work ot 

goods, at the market price.' "~ 
Sullivan IlL April 8th, 1859.—28-6m or y. | 

Ul^i « g . 

S H E R I F F S , S A L E ! " 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Alfred 
Thayer, assignee of John E...Maddux, 
and 1 

». r . M . , I ; s) j 1 . » I I iii.nti ••; 1; ; Hi _ . i ii L rn-1 t 

A CARD TO THE LADIES. 
© r D n p o u c o ' a G o l d e n P«riodi«« 

a l JPills, F O I t F E M A L E S . 
>; Ace-infallible for removing Stopages 
c o r Irregularities of the Senses. 
w 15 The pills are nothing new, 'but hair*.' been 
j - used by the Doctor in his practice for many 
^ years, both in France and America, with un-
* paralleled success in every case; and he is 
""urged by many thousand ladies who have 

used them, to make the Pills public, for the 
alleviation of those suffering from any irreg-

^ulaVfiies whatever, preventative to ladies 
< whose health will not permit of an Increase 
„ of family. 
^' Pregnant females, or those supposing them 
K selves so, are cautioned against using pills 
Es, while in that condition, as the proprietor as

sumes no. responsibility after the above ad-
H monition; although their mildness would pre-
- vent any injury to health; otherwise these. 
" pills are recommended. Directions accom-

W panying each Box. . PnicK %\. 
& * N.B.—Ask for Dr. Duponco's GoMen Pills. 
: See signature on every-bos. You then ob-
^ tain a pill yon may depend upon. 
, s r Ladies, by enclosing one dollar by mail to 
w either of the agents below, can hae the pills 
Hi sent (confidentially) to aby part of the coun
ts trv. **- ** 

B O I X B S , S M I T H Sc CO. 
1 2 4 iA&m Street , €hioatfo» 

; Agents for the Xorth-western States; also 
Dealers in Patent Medicenes generally. [S5y. 

o f Queensware, 
Saddles a n d 

Harness. 
CO03O5-
O7KW0 

Believing that a 'quick penny is bet

ter than a s-l-o-w shilling, I wiE sell 

for Cash, at the fairest possible prices. 

Thankful for a very liberal patron-

continuance of the same. 

I H A \ t E a lot of Janes, Tweed, Flan
nel, •attinett, Sue., manufactured 

at Charleston, III, to exchange for 
CLEAN WOOL. SMYS^IJ ; 

I H A V E fifty tiiousand Briclt fbr 
aale.Low.. SMYKBK' 

June 17th. 1859. aa22v2y. 

hand, to satisfy said execution. 
JOSSPH THOMASON, Sheriff 

ByfB B Haydon, Idep'y. 

S r ^ L l V A X , : : : : : WULJCNOtS. 

: OWRICK, on west side of square.-—-23ly 

against Henry W.Hoagland and 
Samuel HoagJand, I have levied upon 
the following, described real estate tof-
witv the undivided two-tenths ot w|-
nw-J sec !27, the undivided two tenths 
of ne£ sec 2S, and the undivided twoh 
tentlis of s^tnw^aec, 28, all in T. l\> 
N R 5 E., ' a i w e proper^Vj of the said 
Henry W . Hoagland & Samuel Hoag-
land, which I shall offer at public sale,! 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said state, on.the 9th day of July A.D. 
1859^ between the hour of 9 o'clock a. 
m. and sunset o f said day, for cash in IH A K V F A C T 17 R E R & 

§H0. 

S H E R I F F S SALE. 
T virtue of an execution tome di* 
reeled and delivered by the clerk 

of Ihe circuit cepri^f Shelby connfy, 
in tbo state of Illinois, in favor of Cal-
v i n l i c K a ^ anol'against David-'Stool*, 
fire, I have levied ajjoniJie foHdwing 
described real estate to-wit: nw qr s w | 
sec W T 18 K R 4 E; 40 acres as the 
property, o f the said IXavid Stoolfire, 
which I shall offer at public sale at 
the court house door id Sulitran, hi 
said State, on tiie fid day of ^u^tx. n. 
1859, betwefntyfcfho^otV o'clock a. 
m. and sunset''<jf%ai3'"day; for cash in 
hand, to satigfy said execntion. 

JOSEPH "Rio>itAsp5r, Sheriff. 
By B B Haydon, Bepttty.i 

June 10th 1S59; 30 3w. 

Probate Notice. 
Estate oj Solomon IWfcetf deceased. 

^ e undersigned having ;been ap-
pomted admiuistiator of the estate of 
Solomon i^emweil,vIate of fhe county 
of Moultrie and'state of •.Illinois, de-
c Based, hereby gives n^tide that he 
#jtf appear before the counf^*btt«t of 
Moultiie county, at the court house in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in August nextj at vhich 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose of havjng 
them .adjusted. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersign
ed. TOBIAS RHODES, Admr. 

June 20th 1859. 38 6w 
>ifcj. 

SHJERIPr,S SALE. 
B y virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the elerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Jacob 
Lansing, and againstPreston'B;Enight 
John A Freeland & Joel Knight, I 
have levied upon the, following ;dea-
cribed real estate to wit: The undivi
ded one-half, beginning at a post 14 
rods and 3 links west/of theirecorner 
of se qr of ne qr of sec ^ T . 13 Nj 11 5 
East, thence south tymK$l}X IW?« 
to a post, thence ^vj^^^^^ei and- is 
links t o a post, thence -north 39 rods 
and 17 links to a pbsjt, thence cast;14 
rods and 3 Imks to the place of begin
ning, as the property of the said John 
A. Freeland, which I shall offer at 
public sale at the court house door in 
Sullivan in said state* on the 2nd day 
of July A. i>. 1859,,between the hour 
of 9 o'clock A. H. and .'sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASOX, Sheriff. 
By B B Haydon, Deputy. * 

June 10th 1859. 36 3WT • 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
B y virtue-of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of David 
Patterson, and against William B. 
Porter & John A. Freeland, I have 
levied upon: the following described 
real estate to-wit: The undivided one-
half, beginning at a post 14 rods and 
3 links west of the $TE corner of se qr 
of ne qr of Sec 2 T . 13 N. , R. 5 East, 
thence south 39 rods & 17 links to a 
post, therice West i-f rods & 3 links to 
a post, thence north 89. rods and 17 
links to a post; thence east 14 rods & 
3 links to the place of beginning, as 
the property of the said John A. Free-
land, Avhich I shaH offer at public sale 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said state, on the 2d day of July £|£». 
1859, between the hour of 9 o'clock 
a-ra. and sunset of said day,- for. cash 
in hand to satisfy said execution. . 

Joflspn TnoMASON, SherifC 
By B BJ3ay4on, Deputy. 

June 10th 1859. 80 3w -

Sull ivan, . . .Illinois, 

0ULD respeetfolly mfeja atemtblie 
that theyhavte en nand CarriagM,Bock-

V aways, Phayetons, Slide seats, and all 
b H E B I l ! * 8 SALIL j j J S 0f figi w < ^ *«* in their fine, TWy^ 

B y Virtue of an execution to me Ol- emplov none bnt the •eryheat of workmen, * ! 

reeted and delivered bv the clerk of feel confident tnat they canpleaae all who may 
the circuit court of Moultrie county m 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Absa* « 
lom B. Hostetler^ and against John E. 
Maddux, I have levied upon the foK 
lowlni^d&bribed real estate, to-wit: 
£ a t one, in block one, in the town of 
Lovington, also lot o n e , » bteok one, 

jfi. Green & Taylor's a d d i t i o n ^ the 
town of Lovington, as the property of 
the pud' John E. Maddux, which I 
"snaifoffer at public sate at the^edurt-
house door in Sullivan $n said; state, 
on fiie 9th day^ of ^ % X b. i s i l , he-, 
twees the hour ©f 9 o'clock a .m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 

JOSEPH THOMASOK, Sherift 
B y B B H a i 

Jm*&&l&. 37^Hr 

i 

MfrOf 1 their: to 

i to snit customers. 

Bnggies and Carriages of all kinds done on 
short notioe, lor CASH OKLT. 

W"A11 W o r k W a r r a n t e d . ' 
D. PEPER k BRO. 

SolHtanUt A|»fil 8th 1859. 48 »nL 

H a v e y o H a U f t T r u n k s ? 
: I have iu3t received, from Chicago, 

a lot of me fihest troriks that has 
ever been brought to 
a n i w i U s 

tor easji.: c Lome Z W E C K — 3 1 - 3 

S H E R I F F S SAI.E. 
Y yirtue.of an executow^ to me di-

_ reeted and delivered "by the elerk 
of tiie circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Ulinois,in favor of Pe
ter Evans, and against James D . Xiv-
esay <fc George IX =,Livesay,. .1 have 
Hided upoii the following described 
real estate to-wit: Part e | swqrrhw qr 
sec 25 T U K l^4 .E^ containing 8^ 
acres, more or less, also.&acres offthe 
*e corner tm nw sec 25 T 1 4 ^ 3 4 E , 
also pt se qr ne qr'see 22 T 14-N,R 4 
E, containing 2^ acres, more ^ I t s a , 

s theproperk of. the said James J). 
ivesay, whicfi-I shall offer at public 

sale at the .CQjar^ojwe^dobr m Sutli-
yan;^in said st^r,on.<the5djdafrof^Ju
ly A.ni l859,hetw;eenjtiie hour sof 9 
o'clock a.m. and sunset of said day for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JcsBPii TDOMAJSON, $herift 
By B B Haydon, Deputy. 

? June 10th 1859^ i8l0 $w*> * 

SHERIFF'S SALE; 
•Y virth* of an execution to me di-

of the circuit tSuft Cuf Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of B . 
W . Henry Ibr the use of Zwick & 
Burg, and against William F. Crouch 
I have leriednpoii the followingdes-

the w^ 4 Iqt 2 amtem iV-T.-i3 % R 
6 ^ ^ e e a t a r M ^ *&**&&?* 
betng the somAern boundry of a « d 
land, as the property of the said Wil
liam F. Crouch, which I shall offer at 

at th« court house door in 
said state, on the 2d day of 

859, between the hojor of 9 
oWoelc a.m. and sunset of said day, for 

i a f 
'<• JOSEPH 

June 10th 1859 W$w, 



SHSfi 

CARPET BAC. 
—"There is no place like horn 

except the girl yon are after." 
+ » •» • 0» 

—At what age are ladies most 
happy! Ana.—Marri-a^v. 

A driver of a coach in Texas, 
stopped to get some water for the 
young ladies in the carriage, being as
ked what he stopped for, replied:—"I 
am watering my flowers." 

Sensible to the Last. 
"WhoM'er you many, Croesus said, 
Take one rich widow or rich maid; 
For any wife may turn out ill, 
But, gad! the money never will J" 

—There is a lucky editor in Can
ada, fie says they have had a ter
rible winter, bat with three tons of 
coal and a pretty wife, he has got 
through it very comfortably. 

—The following touching lines are 
original with somebody—perhaps the 
author:' 

Josh went to see his Sary Jane 
One very stormy night, 

Bat found another chap had knocked 
Bim "higher nor a kite!" 

Why is a man eafin soup 
with a fork like another kissing his 
sweetheart? 

Do yon give it up l 
Because it takes so long to get 

enough of i t 

— ^ a J l o B e n r 1 " 
"Hallo back again. What yer 

want! How's yer folks this morning? 
"Pretty well—mother's smart as 

usual—Jim and Tom well—and fa
ther died last night." 

"Your father died ?w 

-"Yes he kicked the bucket'bout 
twelve o'clock, an Fv got his watch!" 

," said a young man, 
, to a lady of that name, the other di _ 

4twhy dont you wear ear-rings ?" 
"Because, I haven't had my ears 

pierced," replied the lady. 
"I will bore them lor you, then," 

said he. 
"I thank you, sir; you have done 

that sufficiently already.1* 
m o>eji>av» 

t know a little rose, 
And oh! bnt I were blest 

Could I but be the drop of dew 
That lies upon her breast! 

BOKPT 
: Come to town, at any time, with-
out coming to see me before you 

home, for 1 am sure I can make, it 
profitable to yon, by selling yon 
goods at just what they cost me in 
the city, by wholesale. Yon mayj 
think that 1 just say this to induce 
yon to trade With me, but such is not 
the case. It you wish to be convin* 
ced, try me when you come, and I 
will be sure to Sena you 

HOMES 
wfch more goods for less money, than 
you can buy anywhere esle—city 
stores not excepted. 

WITHOUT 
detaining you longer, I would say, 
that the reason I sell so cheap, is, 
because I want to dose out my en
tire stock, and settle up, and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

Goods, 
which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. / have deter
mined to ml no more goods on cred
it/ JOHN PBEEYMAN. 

Sept 24th 1858 21y. 

r T h e CopartMrehip 
heretofore existing be 

tweea 

• £ • JBJIJBJ 
AND THE 

iY»%%% 

But I dare not look so high. 
Nor die a death so sweet; 

It is enough for me to be 
The dust about her feet t 

, , ,r' 

—The best thing in the world for 
low spirits is to have a dear consci
ence and a worm heart Never be 
guilty of any thing that would trou
ble your mind. Keep your heart 
warm with love for every one, and 
you will pass through the world as 
smoothly as over a sea glass. 

—President Buchanan has been 
made a Doctor of Laws by the Uni
versity of North Carolina. Bishop 
Otey, of Tennessee, has received the 
same honor. 

8 ^ " There is said to be "many a 
slip 'twixtthe eup and the lip," but it 
would be better for some of our young 
men and old ones too who frequent 
"sod-corn-row," if there were a good 
many more. 

AH OMEN.—-The following anecdote 
is given by the Opinions of Turin:— 

A banquet of officers was held at 
Milan, a few days ago, at which, am
ong the numerous toasts drank in al
lusion to the impending war, a young 
officer proposed the following: "To 
the Austrian army—the French and 
Piedmontes armies will break against 
it like this brittle glass." So saying, 
he threw the bottle he had just emp
tied into the air, so as to make it fall 
back again upon the table, which, in 
fact, it did, but—without breaking.— 
The Opinione states that all the offi
cers present stood aghast at this un
toward omen. 

[ t is a very pleasant and prop
er thing, no doubt,to have a purpose ; 
but happy is the man who can indulge 
in the luxury, now and then, of hav
ing none at all; who can give over at 
intervals the steeple chase of the world 
and have a heart holiday—pass his 
hand across his brow and wipe out 

. the wrinkles, and so reverse life's en 
gine and be a hoy again. 

The Knox [Illinois] Republican 
J-, learned from a Mr. Robinson,, who 

passed through that place on Satur 
day last, on his way home from 
Pike's Peak, that the following nam
ed persons died on the Plains be
tween the Sd and 12th of Hay: O. B. 
Barton, Cameron, Warren county, 
III.: Caleb Richford, Ply mouth, Han
cock County, HI.; Phillip Turner, 
Hendersonville, 111.; E. Dewey, 
Monmouth, III; Carson Turner, El.; 
J^BeJU, Plymouth JXLf Bobort C. 

HI.; ¥ m . Sigler, 
Hancock county, BL; Rev. Hibbard, *SXKOV£ 
Oalesburg, III., was sick and not ex*:' ntuuve 
pected toTire, j •&*! * *9ft^^ 

WSMY 
AND OYSTER 

1 

EASY-MADE! 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, 
. Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, <fc 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

Boggy Harness, 
lines & bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

£§^£iriMf' 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to Wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly-as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops,lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a 
ny other house in town; consisting of 

Sugar, 
Molassep, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr,. 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLURE. 

My Eating R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining* the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 

Family/Groceries: 
GOLDEN STBCP, ReboileTI 

Molasses, COFFEE, S U G A R * ' 
Tea, Rice, Ground Ginger, Cinn A 
mon, Nutmegs, Pepper, AU Spice 
'Soda &c. &CA Just received and for 
Sale as Cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at YADAKTN'S 

45—tf 

500 DRY & GiraS 
HIDES wanted in exchange for Gro
ceries, at MCCLUBE'S -25 

SEEP YOUR FEET DRY. 

JUST received and for sale low for 
cash, a superior lot of 

SHOES, 
Call and examin for yourselve as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 

J. E. EDEN. • 

PUBLIC SALE! 
The Notes and Accounts of Ahart 

Staley are in the hands of the subsori 
her for collection: Those wishing to 
save cost will do well to call immedi 
ately and settle up, as indulgence will 
net be given. 

E. BRID WmSLy J. P. 
* Sullivan, May 27, 'S0.-35-lm 

f3T"Job work done with neatness 
and dispatch, at 

of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch. ^El 
Prices to suit the times, and 

I S DAYDESOLVED. 

ALL WORK WARBAHTED! 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry BIDES, Sheep Pelts, <fcc. & c 

By selling your Hides &c to Zweck 
db Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, as they get them tanned at 
home. 

LEWIS ZWECK & Co. 
D e c 10th 1S58. 12 y. 

enty of New fine goods for 
sale cheap at RUBHEBFOSD &CO'S. 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, * 

North r : 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
alt kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

iy 
All sices and qualities kept constant-
on hand, and made to order on 

application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, BET/ree ofcharge. _££! 

Terms, 
TO S X J I T the T I M E S . 

AU kinds of produce take* 
m exchange for furniture. 

ey- hope by stall
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat-

(jB HIS result was brought about by 
^% the failure of the Credit System. 
That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, ffnot quite, "going under.** 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

"80 IT ALONE" 
Exclusively for 

9 
AND MERCHANTABLE 

F. P. Hoke & 
v Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public and everybody else; that tiley 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Everv one had bet-
ter bay a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B X l C t l X I f B l l l « , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, an^ at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
March 11 '58 27tf. 

— • 

T H & S U I ^ A ^ J E ^ 
IS ISSUED XVEBY *BTJ>AY, 

X H. WAGGONER, Vworm^ 
Xcrew of Satroriptt**. 

Single Ckgpy, one year, # tlaj 

Clubs of Twenty, *_{• 
In advance in all cases—if not, *1 50 *» 
chained within the year, orfSoo atthTeS 
of the year. 

Nosul 
thensix 
nntO all arrearages are 
tioo of the publisher. 

except at tat* 

Kates or AdTertisiBjf. 
Tun Lines or Less, 

1 week.. #100 
2 weeks. . . 1 SO 
3 weeks. . . 1 75 
1 month . . 2 00 

2 months... n ^ 
3 months.., m 
6 months... e(^ 

•KQfr 

F r e s h Arrival 
of 

at 

ronage. 
March 5th *«8. -'••JO. 26. iy. 

SO if yon want to bny Goods 
S URPMI SINGLY 

g R I N G O N Y 0 D R 

Whea*, Flour, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 

MONEY; 
AND bny Goods Cheaper than 

they have ever sold in the West. 

J E EDBN 

Jan. 14th'59.—(no2)-y 

A,ffifM&&Wl 
North Side of Public Square 

1 month.. $5 00 I 6 months.. flMs 
3 months.. 7 00 

1 month.. $8 00 | 6 months..Hi^ 
3 months . 10 00 J 1 year 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 months.. 
3 months. 17 00 | 1 y e a r . . . . . 4( 

ISTBnainess cards, less than a square, 
one year, . - . . . . . . S J ^ 

B*TA11Advoiiisemente ordered to be at*, 
ted without specifying the number of bHe> 
tione, will be ooutinned until ordered est, at 
charged accordingly. 

C 
ONSISHNQ in part, Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Siilt, Fish, Bice, Starch, Can
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauce, 
gum Camphor, Dates, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes. Currents &c. &c. 

Last of all, but not least. Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Bom, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

AARON GEORGE & CO. 
Sullivan III., Oct. 1st, 1858. Sly. 

JOB work done with neatness and 
dispatch, at the Express office. 

-. i i -, 

LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST 
. • 

ND hny yonr goods at VAD4-
KIN'S, where you will find a large 

and well selected stock of 

Of goods for the season, and at great
ly REDUCED PRICES. 

• ' ' • ' . '• 

We raise onr hanner high ahove, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry* 

<{Fair Price," the motto that we love, 
Which'time sales'don't imply. 

• . • 

!!^A E have just received, direct 
T J ^ from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be Sold for a small advance on 

COST FOB 

or merchantable Produce. Among 
onr stock will be found a large lot Of 
small figured Prints, the 

t 
Domestic Ticking Tweeds 

Janes, &c &c. 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

Q 

V 

QueenSware 
Queensware 
Qneensware 

ITHagreat 
too tedious to mention, to which 

the attention of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. 

West side square, in new Briek. 
No.^o»W*57 

North Side Pub: Square, Sullivan 111 

r 
• 

as opened one of the largest stocks of Fam
ily Groceries ever offered in Sullivan, 

_ consisting, in. part, of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 
olasses, Rice, Fish, Salt, Cheese, Crackers, 

vtMgw,a>N»,8«u,&rfto«. 

s 

HI 

Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs. Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair Oils, Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

Lead, Shot, Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHEWIN8 TOBACCO, 
and everything else usually kept in such an 
establishment. 

HE ALSO keeps constantly on hand a large 
stock of the very best 

W I N E S & L I Q U O R S , 

which ha will sail in quantities to suit custo 
men. 

W. LEE. 
11858—8—tf Sullivan, HL, 

All kind of Joh work done at this 
office at very low prices for CASH ! 

WEOT SHHITOB. sdauAmig 
STDTXjI-rV^AJfcT I L L . 

% 
AVIN6 pnrchased the Drne 
S t o r e o f i Yiffitt ' 

\
WOULD announce to the cit-
aens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very hest 
DRTJGS, 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
: ,. ' ' PUK& 
W I N E S * LIQUORS, 

PAJNT, oms, 
VAROTSHES, BRUSHES, & 

a large assortment of 

T N fact everything usually 
X in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

A aVo. 1 
Chewing Tohaeco, & Havana' 

A . L 
IfclM.'sfc-^hy 

kept T< 

L JENNINGS A CO, 
—DBALKRSIN— 

GKAIN, FLOUB, SALT, LUMBER, UMKfe 
All goods consigned to onr care, will acet 

with prompt attention. 
Windsor IU. Oct. 1st 1SS8. %. 

i 

B . E . W A C J t l O ^ E R , M. * , 
<W 

S U L L I V A N : : : : : : : ILUNOKL 

No charge for services that me 

PHYSICIAN AM> SURGEON, 
SuUwan Illinois. ' 

illy tenders his profesrion-
al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
ffith surgical instruments, he is pre* 
prepared to attend to any operatic 
in a surgical way, and promptly atte 
to all calls by day or night, requit' 
the assistance of natures handma 
Office on.the west side of the pob/ic 
square, two doors, north of Knight < 
Co's store. Feb. 4, '59. 

George W. Kenney, 

St H A I R - D R E S S E R , 
[North side Public 8qaare,) 

8ULUVAN,. i -- . . . . . . . . ILUNOBL 

Work done on easy terms, and to suit any 
kind or customers. Therefore, be decent! 

N. B. No sharing on Sundays after 10. a. a 
Dec. 10th 1858- 12 T. 

T H E D A I L Y T I J I E S . 
Published every morning,(except Monday) U 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, 111. 
SHEAHAN & PRICE, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

JAMKS w. amaaun. . . . > . . WILLUM raict. 
Tsaas:—fS OOper annum, in advance,'"tH| 

cents per week. Vt s&. ^w;;,â  -

T H E W E K I<T T I M E S . 
Containing all the reading matter of Ai 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 
T«K»8:—Single subscribers, par annum, is 

advance, $1,50: Clubs of ten or upwards, ftlOO. 

P R O S P E C T U S 

OF TO 

ST LOUIS, . JOSSOUW. 
WR offer the following libera] term*>a> lat 

Subscribers of the "Sunday Herald," wnfca 
will be issued regularly every Sunday Maodag, 
in quarto form, and will contain forty eohana 
of matter from the regular daily issues: 

One copy one year, fM* 
One copr six months, 1,00 
Five copies one year. %0 
Five copies six monTM, . 4JI.. 
Tan copies one year, 1AM 

No papers sent to aabsosibars oat of 0». 
city unk«« paid for in ad* awe, 

<* Addreay (yost pnhli ^ 

Publisher Morning Herald, St Louis, Mo. 
Offlce—No. 21 Market, between Main and **> 
ond streets. •' -'-- •> • • 'die S11. 

' i l i T r ' Ti I, I i ••-,' -, Til • I T T I i i i " — 

BtTOtPTO Jj_, 
AGBICULTUBB, HOaTICULTUBB, MW* 
AH1CS, EDUCATION, HOMS INTBSBSl% 

GENERAL NIWS, aLaJOaCTS, AC., 
Published Weekly, in a neat oetaio 

form of sixteen pages, with an W a t 
at the end of each Tolome (six month*) 

TEEMS IN ADTANOSv 
One copy, per aanam, . . SS40 
Three copies, n . . . 509 
8ifc w n . . ••-» MM* 

H (and one the getter ap of *• 

FOSTAQM^Prm in Cook eoa*«: 
cents per quarter, in advsnoS ^ 
Office where r*c&9&,yf&W** 

State of Illinois; 9} cents ptr qaafter* 
in advance to any other part oC w* 
United States. 

E M E R Y A CO., ^ 
No. 204 Lakt strata, Chicago, 111. 

% 


